
狗狗币
为资助和友谊⽽而⽣生

狗狗币初⼊入门者指引： 
⼈人们的货币。

获取钱包
DOGECOIN
for funding and friendship

A beginners guide to 
Dogecoin:

The people’s currency.

Get the Wallet
Turn over to 
download our 
mobile apps or head 
to dogecoin.com to 
start using 
Dogecoin on your 
PC or Mac today!

Get the Wallet
获取钱包

转到这⾥里去 

下载我们的 

⼿手机应⽤用或者直接 

到dogecoin.com 

开始使⽤用 

狗狗币 

在你的电脑PC或Mac，



我们友好的

吉祥物 柴⽝犬

Imagine an online currency specifically 
designed to say “thanks!”, “great job” or 
“wow! That’s amazing!”. Dogecoin is the 
monetary system that’s all about 
rewarding Fun, Friendship and 
Compassion. It’s the High-Five that you 
can spend!

With Dogecoin you can ‘Tip’ your friends, 
charities or, yes, even buy cool things.  
With Dogecoin you’re not just ‘liking’ 
someone’s work, you’re financially 
empowering them to make more of it.  
The best part is that unlike other ‘reward’ 
systems, Dogecoin isn’t limited to just 
one website or brand.  Dogecoin is used 
all over the internet to buy all sorts of 
things: from music to books to even 
locally-sourced honey and home-made 
hot sauce. 

What is Dogecoin? Dogecoin isn’t just ‘money’ it’s an 
opportunity for you to add a bit more 
‘wow’ to the world. A 
chance to spread 
goodwill and reward 
those who you feel 
deserve it.

Dogecoin uses state-of-the-art technology 
to process transactions in just 1 minute via 

the Internet. Unlike conventional 
money it’s not kept in the bank 

or on coins but held 
directly by you on your 
computer or phone.

What does this mean? It means that all of 
your money is yours to spend 24/7. It 
means your money is 
secure, even in your 
back pocket. It means 
that only you have 
control over your money 
and not even your bank 
can touch it!

Our friendly 
mascot, the 

Shiba Inu

Why use Dogecoin?

Dogecoin is made for 
communities and 
rewarding those around 
you!

Put simply, it’s cash for the 21st century! 
Since the introduction of bank cards our 
money has become more accessible than 
ever, but at a cost. Because Dogecoin is 
digital cash you can send it anywhere in 
the world almost instantly! From 
shopping in a local store to funding 
charities in developing countries your 
Dogecoin will always reach it's intended 
destination. You’re in control.

Dogecoin means always receiving  
money you were sent within 2 
minutes. Best of all? No chargebacks!

Dogecoin means being 
able to spend your money 
both and online and in 
stores, all just with your 
mobile phone.

Dogecoin is FAST, 
FRIENDLY AND FUN! 
Your money shouldn’t 
be boring or limited by 
long transaction times!
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试想像，⼀一个特别设计⽤用来表达“谢谢”，“做
得很好”，或者“喔，太棒了”的⽹网上货币。  

狗狗币就是这样的⼀一个货币系统：全部都是关
于馈赠快乐，友情和同情。这是你花得起的举
⼿手击掌。
有了狗狗币，你可以打赏你的朋友，为慈善活
动捐款，甚⾄至买⼀一些很酷的东西。 

当你使⽤用狗狗币的时候，你不仅仅“喜欢”别⼈人
的⼯工作，你⽤用⾦金钱资助了他们，让他们做得更
多。 

最精彩的是，不像其它的“报酬”系统，狗狗币
没有局限在单个⽹网站或某个品牌。 

狗狗币可以在整个互联⽹网上使⽤用，购买各种各
样的东西， 

从⾳音乐到书籍，从当地的蜂蜜到⾃自家酿制的酱
料。 

什么是狗狗币？ 狗狗币不只是“⾦金钱”，它是
⼀一个让你为这个世界添加更
多“惊讶”的机会， 

⼀一个传播美好愿望和回报那
些你认为值得的⼈人的机会。

狗狗币为社区⽽而⽣生，为回

报你周围的⼈人⽽而⽣生。

为什么使⽤用狗狗币？
简⽽而⾔言之，狗狗币是21世纪的货币！ 信⽤用卡虽
然⽅方便，但是却需要⽀支付多余的费⽤用。 

因为狗狗币是数字现⾦金，你可以瞬间发送到世
界的任何地⽅方，⽽而且没有费⽤用。 

⽆无论是在当地商店购物还是赞助发展国家的慈
善活动，你的狗狗币总会使命必达。 

⼀一切尽在你的掌握中。

狗狗币可以在给你⽀支付的⼆二分钟时间内收到。

好处在哪？不可退回！

狗狗币使⽤用先进的技术来处理在互联⽹网上的交
易，过程安全可靠。 

  不像传统的钱，狗狗币不会保存在
银⾏行或者存钱罐，它直
接⾃自⼰己保存在你的电脑
⾥里或者⼿手机⾥里。

狗狗币是“欢乐的、快捷的和

友好的”。  你的钱不应该是
⽆无趣的或者被交易时间所限

制。

这意味着什么？  这意味着
你所有的钱随时任你调
⽤用；  

意味着你的钱安全可
靠，即使在你的后裤袋
⾥里； 
意味着只有你⾃自⼰己可以
控制你的钱，连你的银
⾏行也碰不了它。

狗狗币意味着只要有⼿手机，就

能够让你在⽹网上和商店⾥里消

费。


